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INFORMATION CONTAINED IN THIS FORM 6-K REPORT
Attached to this report on Form 6-K as Exhibit 99.1 is a copy of the Pacific Drilling S.A. (the "Company") Company Update, which has been posted on the Company website at
www.pacificdrilling.com in the “Events & Presentations” subsection of the “Investor Relations” section.
The presentation material shall not be deemed to be “filed” for the purposes of Section 18 of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934 or otherwise subject to the liabilities of that Section, unless the
Company specifically incorporates the information by reference in a document filed under the Securities Act of 1933 or the Securities Exchange Act of 1934.
By filing this report on Form 6-K and furnishing this information, the Company makes no admission as to the materiality of any information contained in this report. The Company undertakes no
duty or obligation to publicly update or revise the information contained in this report, although the Company may do so from time to time as management believes is warranted.
Certain expectations and projections regarding the Company’s future performance referenced in the presentation are forward-looking statements. These expectations and projections are based on
currently available competitive, financial, and economic data and are subject to future events and uncertainties. In addition to the above cautionary statements, all forward-looking statements
contained herein should be read in conjunction with the Company’s SEC filings, including the risk factors described therein, and other public announcements.
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99.1

Company Update

Company U pdate J uly 22, 2015

Cer tain s tatements and information contained in this pres entation cons titute “fo rward‐look ing statements ” within the meaning of the Private S ecurities Litig ation Refo rm Act of 1995. Where any forward‐looking s tatement includes a statement about the as sumptions of bas es und erlying the forw ard ‐looking statement, we caution that, while we believe these ass umptions or bases to be reasonable and made in good faith, ass umed facts o r bases almost always vary from actu al res ults, and the differences between ass umed facts or bases and actual results can be material, depending on the circumstances . Where, in any forward‐looking statement, our management expresses an expectation as to future res ults , such expectation is express ed in good faith and is believed to have a reas onable bas is . We cannot as sure you, how ever, that the statemen t of expectation will result or be achieved or accomplished. These s tatements relate to an alyses and other in fo rmation that are b as ed on fo recasts of future results and estimates of amounts n ot yet determinable. Thes e statemen ts als o relate to our future pros pects, developmen ts and bu sines s strategies. Forward‐looking s tatements typically include words or phras es s uch as “anticipate,” “believe,” “could,” “estimate,” “expect,” “for ecast,” “intend,” “our ability to,” “p lan,” “potential,” “projected,” “sho uld,” “target,” “will,” “would,” or other s imilar words , or negatives of s uch w ords, w hich are generally not historical in nature. S uch forward ‐looking s tatements s pecifically include s tatements involving: client contr act opportunities; contract dayrate amounts; future operational performance and cashflow ; con tract backlog; revenue efficiency levels; construction, timing and delivery o f newbuild drills hips ; capital ex penditures ; market conditions ; cost adjustments; estimated rig availability; expected direct rig operating costs; shore based support cos ts ;
selling, general and adminis trative expens es; inco me tax expense; expected amortization of defer red revenue and deferred mobilization expens es ; and expected depreciation and interest expense fo r our exis ting credit facilities and senior bonds. These forward‐lo oking statements are based on our current expectations and beliefs co ncerning future developments and their potential effect on us . Wh ile management believes that these forward‐looking statements are reas onable as and when made, th ere can b e no ass urance that future developments affecting us w ill be thos e that we anticipate. All comments concernin g our ex pectations for futu re revenue and operating res ults are based on our forecasts for our existing o perations and do not include the poten tial impact of any future acquisitions or dispo sitions. O ur forw ard‐looking statements in volve significan t ris ks and uncertainties (many of w hich are beyond our control) and as sumptions that could caus e actual res ults to differ materially from ou r historical experience and ou r present expectations , plans or projections . Important factors that cou ld caus e actual resu lts to differ materially from projected cashflows and other projections in our forward ‐looking s tatements include, but are not limited to: levels of offshore drilling activity, red uced capital expenditures by our clients and general market conditions; our ability to secure and maintain drilling contracts , including pos sible cancellation , renegotiation or sus pens ion of drilling contr acts as a result of mechanical difficulties, performance, market changes, regulatory o r other approvals , or other reas ons; changes in worldwide rig supply and demand, competition and technology; outco me of negotiations w ith the s hipyard regard ing the delay of our rig; our ability to favorably revis e our current debt covenants ; risks inherent to shipyard rig cons truction , repair, maintenance or enhancement, including delays ;
unplanned dow ntime and other risks ass ociated with offsho re rig operations, including unscheduled repairs or extended maintenance; governmental action, s trikes, public health threats , civil unrest and political and economic u ncertainties ; relocations, s evere weather or hurricanes; environmental or other liabilities, risks or los ses; governmental regulatory, legis lative and permitting req uirements affecting drilling op erations ; our ability to attract and retain s killed personnel on commercially reasonable terms; impact of potential licen sing or patent litigation; terrorism, piracy and military action; and the outcome of litigatio n, legal p roceeding s, inves tigations or other claims or co ntract disputes . For additional information regarding known mater ial risk factors th at could cause o ur actual results to differ from our projected results , please s ee our filings w ith the S ecurities and Exchange C ommission (SEC), in cluding our Annual Report o n For m 20‐F and Current Reports on F orm 6‐K. Th es e documents are available through our website at www .pacificdrilling.com or th rough the S EC ’s Electronic Data an d An alysis Retrieval System at ww w.sec.gov. Exis ting and pros pective inves tors are cautioned not to place undue reliance on forward‐looking s tatements, which s peak only as of the date hereof. We undertake no obligation to pu blicly update or revise any forward‐looking statements after the date they are made, w hether as a result of new information, future events or otherw is e. Forward looking statements

Succeedin g in a tough market 3 Pacific D rilling distin guis hed by operatio nal excellence and cost managemen t

Operational excellence more important than ever: expect market to be very to ugh for at leas t 18 months – Clients want the rigs that deliver – P ACD management focused on minimizing downtime & maximizing rig efficiency – PA CD has highest average rig capability and in dustry‐leading U DW operating perfor mance

Cos t management is key , while maintaining longer‐term optionality & marketability – Rig opex p er day reduced every quarter since beg inning 2014 – Recent initiatives delivering approximately $100 million annual run rate s avings (~20% ) – G & A red uced over 15% during 2Q20 15 – Maintaining ability to restart idle rigs w ithin 90 days of contract award while significantly reducing costs

96.9 95.3 91.1 97.1 95.9 98.4 95.2 95.5 50 55 60 65 70 75 80 85 9 0 95 100 201 3 Q3 2013 Q4 2014 Q 1 201 4 Q2 2014 Q3 2014 Q 4 20 15 Q 1 2015 Q2 Pos t‐s hakedow n fleet revenue efficiency(1) (%) Revenue efficiency illus trates high quality client service deliv ery Clients want rigs that deliver

Already 9 wells in 2015 delivered ahead of client plan and budget across fleet

Last 1 5 rig‐years at > 95% average uptime

N o s ignificant w ell control events in company’s operating his tory

H ighest efficiency rigs in the industry – M is tral drilled 3 of 5 fastest w ells in Lula field – S an ta A na drilled 3 discoveries and is highest performer in Chevron US GoM fleet – Scirocco delivering strongest operating performance in Total glob al fleet OPERA TIO NAL EXCELLEN CE Mean 95.7% 4

Percent Contracted High‐Spec F loater % Available 100% 87% 100% 88% 64% 71% 65% 69% 51% 75% 83% 69% 100% 55% 46% 41% 44% 40% 29% 54% O cean R ig Seadrill A tw ood N oble Rowan Ens co Trans ocean D iamond O ffshore Vantage D rillin g 2015 2016 Pacific D rilling 89% 82% 7 8% 68% 50% 71% 55% 52% 48% 40% 33% 28% 21% 2015 2016 P acific D rilling NO TES : Pacific Drilling rig status as per J uly 7, 2015 Fleet S tatus Report with new assumptions of delivery delay of Pacific Zonda to 1Q 2017. All other newbu ild d eliveries as per data from IH S ‐P etrodata. N ew build availability as sumed to be 4 months from delivery. 5 Full fleet days contr acted as percentage of days available for 2015 and 2016(2) Exclusively high‐s pec flo ater fleet po sitioned well for the limited market oppo rtunities OP ERA TIONA L EX CELLENCE

Solid $1.9 billion contract backlog 6 Co ntract status as of J uly 21, 2015 Chevron N igeria, $586k/d 2 year extension Total Nigeria, $499k/d 2 year extens io n Chevron USG oM, $490k/d 5 year contract CV X Nigeria, $660k/d 2 year contract Chevron USG oM, $558 k/d 5 year contract C onstruction M obilization F irm Contract Pacific Bo ra P acific Scirocco Pacific Zonda Pacific M is tral Pacific S anta A na P acific Khams in Pacific Sharav Pacific M eltem 20172015 Expected D elivery to A ctive Fleet: F irs t Quarter 2017 2016 A vailable Available OP ERA TIO NA L EXCELLEN CE Exis ting contract provisions provide that any contract terminations are at least EBITD A neu tral

$32m cost s avings delivered; $75m total 2015 target; $100m annual run‐rate target 7 Labor and pers onnel cos ts • Travel • Variable compensation elements • O ver head headcount • Benefits • Training Maintenance expenses • Engineering & major projects • Defer ral o f non ‐ critical normal and project maintenance Operations expenses • Materials & supplies • Catering • Customs • Rentals • Vessel inspections M is cellaneous expenses • A gent fees • Communications • Ins urance • O ther d rilling‐ related costs COST M ANA GEMENT Sources of savings Supported by 3rd p arty price reductions Tar geting on contract average rig opex reduction from $178k/day to $165 k/day

Smart stacking resu lts in idle rig costs of <$40k/day w ithout incremental investment 8 D irect rig‐related opex per d ay ($k) 2 15 18 103 P er sonnel Maintenance Operations Miscellaneous 178 75 40 0 20 40 60 80 100 120 140 160 180 Historical op erating Conventional s tacking savings Historical s tacked Perso nnel savings N on‐critical maintenance s avings Mis c savings S mart s tacking Rigs ready to w ork in < 90 days Idle rig cos t < $15m/yr Smart stacking efficiencies COST MA NA GEMENT

Cost saving initiatives driving stronger 2015 guidance 9 Revised and expanded full‐year 2015 guidance for certain items Item Old Ran ge New Range Average reven ue efficiency 92% ‐ 96% 94% ‐ 96% Contract drillin g expenses $500 million ‐ $525 million $425 million ‐ $450 million G eneral & adminis trative exp ens es $63 million ‐ $66 million $55 million ‐ $58 million Income tax expense as percent of total contract drilling revenue 3.5% ‐ 4% 3% ‐ 3.5% EBITDA(3) NA $575 million ‐ $615 million CO ST MA NAG EM ENT

2 5% 30% 35% 40% 45% 50% 55% 60% 65% 3Q 2 013 4Q 2013 1Q 2014 2Q 2014 3Q 2014 4Q 2014 1Q 2015 2Q 2015 10 Continuing to deliver industry‐leading EBITDA margin w ith only 5 rigs on contract Range of adjus ted EBITDA /revenue for offshore drillers (3),(4) PA CD Peer Offs hore Driller Average NO TES: • P eer Offshore Driller A verage includes P ACD and pub licly available information for ATW, DO , ES V, N E, O RIG, RD C, RIG, and SDRL. • EB ITD A is as repo rted by Bloomberg (adjus ted to remove impacts from impairment for D O, RIG , ES V, N E). Current expected range FINA NCIA L S TREN GTH

11 P rojected positive EBITDA through 2017 even w ith n o additional contracts FIN ANC IAL STRENGTH 1086 1090 715 280 335 860 2014 2015 20 16 2017 518 494 370 275 115 280 2014 2015 2016 2017 563 596 345 5 220 580 2014 2015 2016 2017 EBITDA ($m) Costs ($m)Revenue ($m) In absence of new contr acts, liquidity sufficient to meet all expected cas h us es through refinancing of Khamsin at end of 2017. Actuals

Current backlog o nly

Current expectations for additio nal b acklog 1050 1140 485 555 565 585

O perating cash flow and existing facilities expected to cover 2017 debt matu rity 1 2 FI NAN CIAL STRENGTH NO TES : • Capex as per In ves tor Toolkit dated Mar. 31, 201 5. • Commitments show n as net of gr oss in terest s ince interest has been deducted when calculating cash flow from operations. • Cash flow from operations projected us ing $300k/day for contract rollovers /extensions. Pro jected cashflow from operations as sumes operating fleet size of 7 rigs at end of 2016 and 8 rigs at end of 2017. Costs as per guidance on slide 9. Includes as sumptions for idle time prior to or betw een contracts for rigs w hich are currently uncontracted . As of J uly 21, 2015, existing facilities provide up to $700 million of undrawn capacity Excess liquidity available to repay exis ting borrowings as necess ar y Existing cas h Condition al debt(5) Currently available debt capacity A nticipated operatin g cash flow through end 2017 224 401 500 500 615 550 150 105 935 $1,125 $1,740 3Q 15 4Q 15 1Q 16 2Q 16 3Q 16 4Q 16 1 Q17 2Q17 3Q17 4Q17 Total commitments S ources through end of 2017 D ebt Amortization C apex Debt Maturity

V aluation attractive relative to peers before benefit of cost s aving initiativ es 13 FIN ANCIA L S TREN GTH NOTES: • P eer O ffshore Driller A verage inclu des A TW, DO , ESV, N E, O RIG, RD C, RIG, and SDRL Th oms on Reuters consensu s as of July 20, 2015 FY 2015 Multiples P ACD Peer A ver age P rice/Earnings 4.38 5.42 P rice/Cash Flow 1.38 2.47 P rice/Book V alue 0.32 0.51

Ongoing initiatives to further s trengthen financial pos ition 14 Delay of Pacific Zonda delivery currently under discus sion w ith shipyard Initiated discussions with agent banks for po st‐2015 debt covenan t revisions Further cost r eductions to include: ‐ Rationalization of no n‐critical maintenance expense and capital expense ‐ Further optimization of rig s tacking ‐ Additional adjustments to personnel costs ‐ A dditional improvement of vendor terms FINA NCIA L S TREN GTH

Investor contact Pacific Drilling Amy Roddy VP Corpo rate S ervices 11700 Katy F reew ay Suite 175 H ouston, Texas 77079 US A Phone: +1 832 ‐255‐0502 Email: Inves to r@pacificdrillin g.com ww w.pacificdrilling.com 15

Footnotes 16 1. Revenue efficiency is defined as actual contractual dayrate revenue (excluding mobilization fees , upgrade reimbursements and other revenue sources) divided by the maximum amount o f contr actual dayrate reven ue th at could h ave been earned during a certain period. P ost‐shakedo wn r evenue efficiency represents levels of average revenue efficiency w hich are typ ical for ongoing op erations . Revenue efficiency is typically low er during shakedow n, when a newbuild rig is undergoing the initial break‐in of equipment. 2. D ata from IHS ‐P etrodata as o f Jul. 8, 2015. P acific Drilling rig status as per Ju ly Fleet S tatus Report. A ssu me delivery delay of Pacific Zonda to 1Q 2017. Rig s pecification analysis & clas sification index by P acific Drilling. Chart includes all floating rigs of classification index >5 .5. N ew build availability as sumed to be 4 months from delivery . 3. EBITD A is a non‐G AA P meas ure. EBITD A is defined as earnin gs b efore interes t, taxes, depreciation and amortization . The mos t compar able G AAP financial measure to EBITD A is net income, w hich includes interes t, taxes , depreciation and amortization. EBITD A is included herein b ecause it is used by management to measure the company's operatio ns. Management believes that EB ITD A pres ents useful information to inves tors regarding the company's operating perfo rmance. 4. EBITDA margin is defined as EBITD A divided by contract drilling revenue. Management us es this operational metric to track company r es ults and believes that this measure provides add itional information that cons olidates the impact of ou r operating efficiency as w ell as the operating and support cos ts incurred in achieving the revenue performance. 5. Under the existing terms of our 2014 Revolving Credit Facility, we currently will have acces s to $150.0 million, provided that Pacific Zonda
is delivered prior to Octo ber 31, 2015 and a s atisfactory drilling contract is signed.

